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PRESIDENT LEVIES' DRAFT ON

MILITIA FOR DUTY ABROAD
HUGE FOOD CROPS IS

THE FARMER'S ANSWERIron Is Greatest of All Strength
Builders, Says Doctor

A Secret of the Great Endurance and Powers of Athleten

A billion bushels! over last year's
production in the principal food crops
! tho response AmeriJ.in farmers
havt inmle to President Wilson's mid-Apr- il

uppual saying that upon them
"rests the fate of the war and the
fate of the nations."

The extent of the farmers' response
was th. wrick when a pro-duc;'o-

of ,u::t,oo,uOU bushels of prin

Ordinary Nuxated Iron Will Make Dell-cat- ?,

ITervoua, Rundown People 100
Per Cent. Stronger In Two

Weeks' Tim In Many Canes.
New York, N. Y. Most people fool-

ishly Boom to think they Hre tfoinfl to
jrot rcnpwffd honltli nnd 8lrtiiKth troni

double their strength and pndurance
and entirely Rot rid of all symptoms of
clyspopxln, liver and other troubles In
from ten to fourteen dnys' time simply
by taking Iron In the rroper form. And
this after they had In some cases been
rtootorlnp for months without obtainliiK
any beiu-fH- . Hut don't take the old

The last step necessary to make
the eutiib national guard available
for duty in France was taken today
by President Wil.ljn with the isue
or a proclamation utaftlug the State
troops into the army of the United
States on August 5,

To make certain that tluo purpose
of the national deft use act is car-ritn- l

out the proclamation a'o specifics--

lly dc.cl.ires tliee men draftet atu to
lie discharge! from the old militia
slutus ou that date. In that way the
constitutional restraint upon use of
militia outside the country is avoided
and this way paved for sending the
regiment J to the European front.

Prior to the application of the draft
regiments in the northern ami eastern

cipal fuel crops wii forecast in the
(some M nnuiiiiiiiK medicine, nos lorms or redured Iron, Iron acetate ortrum or narcotic drug, said I'r. K tincture of Iron simply to save a few
fcauer, a Himton physician who ho cents. You must take Iron In a form
studied widely both In this country audi that can be easily absorbed and asslml-re- tKuropean Medical Institutions lateil like Nuxated Iron If you want It
when, as a matter of fact, real and to do you any good, otherwise It may
true strength c- - only come from the prove worse than useless. Many an
food you eat. i people often fail to athlete or prizefighter has won the dayget the strengtl ut of their food be- - simply because they knew tho secret of M

Department of Agriculture's July crop
report. It iowg this year's corn crop
will be largest in history except one,
four, possibly five, othior crops will
make ihw high records.

The corn crop which with favor-
able weather from now on may equal
1912 yeild, with increase of 541,000-00-

bushels over last year with a total
of 3,124.01)0,000 bushejs. Thie acre-
age l.s 14 per cent larger than lat
year.

THE CHAMPION DRINK
The drink for champion one that gives
the athlete muscle and strength without any

j reaction. For champion and everyone tho
great beverage today h

cause uiey navf i enougn iron in ineir grerit strrn-rt- and endurance and tilled
piooa to ermine it to change rood into !ils blond wiih Iron before he went Intoliving matter. From their weakened. 'section of the country are called intoUio affray, while many another has

gone down to Inglorious defeat simply
for the lack of Iron.

NOTE Nuat1 Irnn, recommended ihnr hf Pr

condition they know somethingiiervous but they can't tell what, so
they jfeiierully commence doctoring for
Stomach, liver or kidney trouble or
symptoms of some other ailment caused E. Hauer, ! not ft patuiit nittltcina nor socrct ranedr.by lack of Iron In the blood. This but one uhlrh li well known to dnnirfju .nil h.e
tiling mav go on tor years, whllo the ""n piniueiu " witieiy By milium The combined winter and ifcring crop j

If vnu Physician in vnllFe tnf oliler Imirtftuitepatient suffers untold agony.
are not strong pr well, you owe It to , .L.u, make ihn hiack. nor nri iha J., h

will bo 38,000,000,000 bushels more
than last years' with a total of 678,-000,0-

bubshels.
yourself to make the following test if)FEiALrHurley with prospects of the third

un tha eontraiv, it u a moat potent remedy In nearly
all forma of IndU''ion a well aa tor nervcit, run-
down condlflona. Tlie uianufacturert hare aucb great,
confidence In niixaTcd Iron, that tliey offer tn forfeit
J i (10. 00 to an; charitable tnatltntlon If Uiey cannot
take any man or woman under 60 who larka Iron,
and tnrieas. their atrenath loo ter renL or over In
four weeka' time, provided ihy hare no aertous
organic trouble. They alao offer to refund your
money If it doea not at le4t douhlo your atrenatli
nod emliiracci' In ten dava' time. It la dieoenaed In
this i"ilv hv all giod Uiuuiiinta.

See how long you can work or how far
you can walk without becoming tired.
Next take two five-grai- n tablets of or-
dinary Nuxated Iron three times per
day after meals for two weeks. Then
teat your strength again and see for
yourself how much you have gained. I
have seen dozens of nervous, run-dow- n

people who were ailing all the while. JlkIt is made by a secret process, which retains all the
snappy flavor of the hops, while eliminating the al-

cohol. Fine and foamy and ambery, too. Just the
thing after the game with the little midnight lunch

at the picnic party any time you are thirsty.
And it is not a compound. In bottles wherever soft
drinks are sold. Better have a case sent home.

NOTICE TO CUSTOMERSCause of Desponderlcy
Despondency la often caused by in-

digestion and constipation, and quick-

ly disappears when Chamberlain's
Tahlfta am taken. Thpse tablets

Frequently we are asked concerning
our storage rules. Since wo do not 1 '

M i V M
strengthen the digestion and move cultivated to storing plan for grain and

REZDSYILLJIi Bal &TZ3do so only as a matter of accommodathe bowels.

the federal service as national guards-
men in two Increments to lie mobiliz-

ed on July 15 and 25. Many units
already are federalized and presum-
ably they will be mobilized with the
other troops from thbir States. The
guard from the other State will be
mobilized on the day of the draft.
The arrangement was necessary to
provide for movement of tins regi-

ments south to concentration with-

out congestion and to the same end
the division of States into these In-

crements was revisied from the origi-

nal schedule.
The operative date of the draft was

delayed until August 5 so that all reg-

iments can be taken into thie army
simultaneously to avoid inequalities In

the relative rank of officers.
Fourteen camp f'.tes for the next

sixteen tactical divisions into which
the guard will be organized for war
purposes, have been selected and the
militia bureau is preparing the rail-

way routing of the troops to the
camps. Seven of the siites selected
are in thte southeastern department
five in the southern and two In thle
western . The two others will be In

the southeastern department and un-

til they are approved assjgnmlents of
regiments to camps and divisions can-

not be fully worked out. The only
two divisions positively astelned are
th 10th, including the California
guard, which will go to Linda Vista,
Calif., and the 20th, including Oregon
Washington and other Statles in the
northwest which will go to Palo Alto,
Calif. Washington Special.

Distribute l"H ,..11tion to customers having no place to
take care of their grain, and making
no charge for same we feel it to our
Interest to protect ourstelves in the
following manner:

largest crop ever grown will exceed
lust years production by 33,000,000
bushels with an output of 214,000,000
bushels.

Oat a promise to exceed last year's
crop by 210,000,000 bushels, the total
production being forecast at 1,453,-OOO.no- o

bushels. That is slightly un-

der the record. Improvement between
now and harvest however, may result
In a record crop,

Whitie potato production on a 22V4

per cent increase in acreage will be
a record crop with 452,000,000 bu-

shelsor 1G7.O00.000 bushels more than
last year, not taking Into account the
home garden production which this
year is lestimated to be much larger
than ever before.

Itye, another record crop this year,
will amount to 56,500,000 bushels, or
8.7no,ooo bushels more than last year.

Sweet potatoes will register a new
high total with 82,200,000 bushels, or
11,000,000 bushels more than last year.

Rice production will be 34,400,000

bushels, the second largest crop pro-

duction .

Production of tobacco will break an-

other record with a crop of 1,215,000,-00- 0

pounds, which is 64,000,000 pounds!
more than was grown last year.

Jems Peel Right
0 With "Cots-..- "

2 Drop, and the Cora is a "Goner!"
When you've got to walk on

the tuiios oi' your rjhoe to get away
from those n.wful corn-pain- s, there's
only one common --sense thing-- to do.

1. We will not store grain for spec-

ulation under any circumstances. If
you have grain for sale we will pay
market prices day of delivery.

2. It is understood that when you
store grain In our elevators that we
are to grind same. '

3. Flour due of wheal left In our
mill will be delivered at mill only.

4. We are not responsible In case
of fire or othler unavoidable accident

6. We reserve the right to refuse
any grain which we deem unfit fir
milling br that will cause us any ex-

pense while in our hands.
6. Unless you agree to above rules

we will thank you not to ask us to
store your wheat.

W. 13. & J. F. WRAY

NEW FIRM
NEW STORE
NEW GOODS

We take pleasure in announcing that we have
opened a new grocery and feed store in the store
room next to the Rockingham Bank, Scales St.
We wi 1 carry a Jarge and complete line of Staple
Heavy and Fancy Groceries, and beedstuffs.

We have opened up with a nice new fresh stock
and will handle only reliable, . dependable goods.

We ask a share of ycur patronage and assure
every one of good service and lowest prices.

HARRIS & PRICE
E. R. HARRIS, Reidsville R. D. PRICE, Ruffln

Mr. Baker is still with us and will be glad to
serve his friends. .

STONEVILLE
Miss Nellie Taylor is spending the

week-en- d with her cousin, Mr. Walter
Smith. :

Mr. Howie's meeting closed at the
Methodist church Sunday night.

Several of our citizen attended the
auction tale of Mr. J. V. Price's farm.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Smith and little
girl visited Mrs. Edna Smith in Madi

Expenditure of more than $3,000,000

is involved in a gigantic mill project
announced by the Pittsburgh Steel
Products Company; Hundred.4 of

Of Interest to Women

Women gatle tenders are employed
'by the Lehigh Valley railroad.

In Norway;' Sweden and Finland,
women are frequntly shipped as sail-

ors.
The first girls high school in the

United States was established In 1826.

Ten thousand women are employed
In the printing and binding "trades In

England,
Martin Luther was one of the firf;

to advocate the employment of wo-

men as teachers.
Among oriental nations generally

little or no leducation Is paid to the
education of women.

acres of land along the Monogahela
river at Fayette City have beten pur-

chased and 200 workmen have start-
ed grading for a belt line railroad
Which Is to encircle the new works.
The plant will ble the biggest of its
kind in the world . It will have a river
frontage of three miles.

son last week.
Mrs. Probst and little eon, Pete, of

Ridgeway spent Sunday with Mr.
Probst.

Misrf Emma Price is visiting her
sister, Mrs.. Mary Claybrook, this
week.

Vm "Gets-- It t" Ton Corns Won
Srrrell la Water. Besides. They'll

Skrtvel, Looms and feel Off!

Put terS drops of "Gets-It- " on ttaa
corn light away. Pain and Inflam-
mation will disappear, the corn will
begin to shrivel from that instant-t-hen

It loosens and falls right off.
There's no other corn-remov- er In

tho world that acts like "Gets-It.- "
No new discovery has been made In
corn-remove- rs since "Gets-It- " was
born. Don't forget that fact. "Gets-It- "

does away forever with the use
of salves that irritate, bandages that
make a bundle of your toe, plasters
that half do the work, knives and
scissors that draw blood. Use "Gets-It- "

no more digging or cutting.
"Gets-lt- " IS sold everywhere, 25e

bottle, or sent on receipt of price by
K. Lawrence A Co., Chicago. 111.

Sold in Reidsville, and recommend-
ed as the world's beet corn remedy
by Gardner Drug Company

Mrs. Tom Glenn
Annette- Kellerman, the famous

and daughters,
Helen, are at

Mr. and Mrs.

Misses Mabel and
Moore's Spring4

Mr. Caleb King,
aquatic actrese, is said to receive a
salary of $2,500 a week.

The Minnesota Federation of Wo
men's clubs will hold its annual con-

vention at Mankalo in September.For Sale by Druggists Everywhere

Don't Neglect the Summer Cold
We "catch cold" in warm weather

because colds are germ diseases and
our vitality is too low to resist them.
To kill those cold germs th antisep

Frank King and children left for
Moores Springs Monday. Mr. Caleb
King will remain there some time for
hi3 health. Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Frank
King visited Dr. Lem Taylor on their
way home at Siloam.

Womton cannot vote for delegates
to the- - Indiana constitutional conven-

tion next fall, according to a redent
court decision.

Appalachian Training 8chool
The Second Summer term of tha

Appalachian Traininng School 'Will be-

gin July 10 and continue six weeks.
Instruction will be given In all ttta

public School studies. Art, Home Eco-

nomics, Vocal and Instrumental Mo
sic.

A pleasant outing in the mountain
Is for you.

Address, ,'
D. D. DOUGHERTY, ;

Boone, N. C

Clearance Sale Japanes women are now engaged
in upwards of sixty occupations' which
not so long ago were considered as
belonging exclusively to men

Ella May Macule, a seventeen-year- -

tic pine-ta- r of Dr. Bell's Pine-Ta- r

Honey Is famously effective, besides
helping to relieve the light chest and
invigorate the tissues. The honey
and expectorant ingredients heal the
throat and soothe the cough. Al-

ways have a bottle of Dr. Dell's Tine
Tar-Hone- y in your home, 25c. at your
druggist.

Mrs: Sue Stone came up from
Leaksville Thur day and will ppend
several weeks here with relatives and
friends. She will go frem here to
Ridgeway, Va.

We are sorry to learn of the con-

tinued illness of Mrs. Sue Spraggins.
Mrs. Troy Joyce of Greensboro laof

visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Stone.
Mr. R. B. Stone returned from

old miss of Altoona, fa., has ended
her school career with a record of
eleven years without missing a single
session.

The first women elected to the Ber-
lin magistracy have received their ap-

pointments and have been assigned
to take charge of public social wel

Petersburg a few days ago after visit-
ing his cousin Mr. Clyde Pratt.Stylish Millinery Mlfjs Lucy Guerrant of Los Angeles
California, is spending some time
with her cousin, Mrs. R. T. Stone.fare work.

Representative Jeanette Rankin, of
Montana, has been making a personal
investigations of the working condl-dition- s

of women employed in the fed-

eral departments! at Washington.
Mrs. Julius S. Walsh, Jr., widely

known society and horsewoman of St.
Louis, has offered her serfices to the
war department as Judgle and buyer
of horses! for the federal service.

The beautiful new Raneee of Sara-
wak, Lady Brooke, whose husband is

Miss Annie Smith and Miss Lucy
Stephens spent Tuesday night in Madi-

son with Mrs Tom Pratt.
, Mr. and Mrs, Tom Jackson, and
children, have one to Moore's Springs
to spend several weeks--.

Mr. and Mrs. Sharp of Greensboro
spent last Sunday with their son,
Prof. Charles Sharp.

Mrs. Lilly Penn iJ on the sick list
we regret to learn .

YOU HEAR IT EVERYWHERE

When "something to di ink" is mentioned

you always hear the suggestion of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sims and chil-

dren spent Wednesday at Mayodan
with Mrs. Sims' mother.

to govern the dfastlnies of thai ro-

mantic state in northern Borneo, "w as,
before her marriage, the Hon. Sylvia
Brett, the only daughter of Viscount
Esher. (Mm

In order to close out our
entire stock of Summer
Millinery we are offering
unheard ot low prices
on everything on hand.

YOUR CHOICE OF $1 TO $10

HATS FOR ONLY $1.

Everything will g) at your own price re-

gardless of values. Please call and see
some of these rare bargains.

The Minnie Lee Jones

REMOVAL NOTICE. S. Heiner &
Co., will begin moving his stock of
goods Into the Harris building on
Scales street Monday. In the mean-

time they are giving extraordinary
bargains on all goods now in stock in
their West Market street store. Be
one of those to profit by this special
Bargain Opportunity.

The present-da-y activities of Amer-
ican women in organizing war relief
have served to recall the fact that
the first women's organization in this
country, other than those of a purely
religious nature, were the sanitary
commission, the Woman's Loyal
league and similar bodies which origi-

nated during the war between the
ftfates. '. Patronise ou adverilaera

Miss Loiita Armour, only child of
Mr. and Mrs. J. Ogden Armour, of

Buy it in bottles! Keep a crate in your home like

scores of our citizens are doing. There must be

some reason for the universal liking of Coca-Col- a.

THERE IS!

Drink Coca-Col- a in bottles and you II learn

why. Order a crate today and see how truly

Chicago, has been elected a trustee of
Armour Institute, founded by her
grandfather In 1893. With the excep
tion of her mother, who has been a

it is.
trustee of the school since its' foun-
dation, Miss Armour, not yet twenty
years old, is said to be the only wo-

man in the United States who holds
a college trusteesjhfp.

A SUCCESSFUL
MEDICINAL COMBINATION

And one that had long been needed
and had not seemed to be jwssible, is
Hood's Sarsaparilla taken before
eating and Pcptiron Tills after eat-
ing. These two preat medicines
supplement each other in purifying
and enriching the blood, strengthen-
ing and toning tho nerves, putting
life into the body and color into the
face. - Taken in conjunction, they
are the ideal remedy for the blood
and All drugsrists.

C I. Hood Co., Lowell, Mass,

iiHat Shop
FRED1DEGR0TTE, Phone 183

Ware & Somers Building:.

When you hare anything
to sell, advertise in our Busi-
ness Builders, five cents pei
line for one insertion; 10 eonta
per lino for three insertions,

I.

W2


